# Student Dashboard

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Career Planning Foundations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>My Career Planning Involvement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>My Academic Strengths</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Am I Career Ready?</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Description

### A Great Starting Point

Orientation to the career planning process and how to Be Career Ready

### Valid & Reliable Self Assessments

Assessment results identify occupations and majors at your college matching users’ personal attributes

### Major & Career Exploration

Students explore suggested majors and navigate career options to make informed decisions

### Academic & Career Plan

Students develop a road map to plan for their future

### FOCUS 2 Career Portfolio

Summary of users’ results with their individual comments & top choices

### Resources & Links

Customize with website links of your choice

---

**Diane McCrudden's Career and Education Planning Results**

A summary of your assessment results and saved preferences

- My Saved Occupations
- My Saved Majors
- Review and Print My Portfolio

---

**Recommended Tools & Websites**

- Upcoming Events at University of Vermont
- Job Boards and Internship Opportunities
- Links to Resources

---
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